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"aaA navrjr tvatkfna.
I I The performance last night, which (

cruded the sUy of the Watkins troupe here, fI i TH IrKprogramme
--the evening consisted pf selections jfrom j

eitremely amusing sketebca. Miss Amy
Lee gave great promise of future distinC'
lion. in tragedy by her rendering of "Juliet'
in; comedy she is already distinguished,
though she. has. one slight defect which she
should not fail to correct, viz; her tod ra i
pid delivery. Some of her words are spoken
so very fast as to render her meaning often
utteya.teiHibl!r-'- 7 J

"

f ':C
'"1'beroupQ go.bence to Wilson, and We

cordially commend them to the patronage
of the good people of that town. !

A PlratClaaa nalaance. , ' "J

"The Well known colored individual who

f Ks by the namerbf "Lemonade Jim;" was
arrestea oy Uificer itobert Green on Tburs--
day nighUin the neighborhood of the Purceli
House, on ,the charge of. disorderly', son-- f

duct He .has a disagreeable babi ;of
slopping strangers on the streets, and an--
uuiug mum wua quesuoBs ana aaviee S9

I to where they shall do. Uieir tradirj:4o
and latterly be has enlarged- - hik field 'of
operations by .doggfng" them totihljjj
tels and hoardiing houses..vfle, inslsUtSaf

' w-c-
a he was arrested

"'?V.. "
: ?7B

wiuiontaHcense" tie nas long since been
pronOttncedtlasS nuisanee, aMthe,ibe Uer U be

,he
' :'' ;i

guard boti last acconnts, bis case; not
having befen called yesterday morning.!

S b porta V0 art. scheack's .Pulmonic Byrap is an expectorant.The entire day, yesterday,yas cohsomed J which does not entam opinmor any
the examinaiion of wilaesse. jirejse to

One Square one day,..;..-,,.-.. loiU two-
- U1VI..V. I a . 1 16"" a tut
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,. Two weeks,... . 50
Three weeks,.. . 8 U" , - One month,..'., . 10 SO" Two months,.. . 17 W' M Three moatha,- - Six months,... 40 00una year,.. CO til

tionately WratI " r
- Ten lines ealld Nonpareil typo stake oae aqaare.

MISCELLANEOUS

. M. CItOSLY, AuctiMieer.
BY CSOKLY M0RBIS4"

UnavoidablyPastpcned
Co'Sm; 001,08811 .rrfl' lfc"- -

A.'EwJwnT 10

That House and Lot. Bast aid or Second, be-tween Market and Princess btreets, Sta93feet
3ta90 fst Nen 01 MMi oiiahic tha above.

Brick Suildui? anil Tt AGrx fct . .u.
North Water.brtwwa ChisauTanTkalberrTaur
"P?1!?8 Konse t rmaa. Lot 40x154 feet, SouthMarket between 8th asd 9th fctrseta.

HaVaSchuStV betwoen

'Jfuttti "

upMnf of. WVT- - Clly

House and Lot, on Chuch, betweea Wh and SlaBtreets
Two rts. adloinlni? W. a W W.i)..

and Taj lor, to aad lbth titreeta. - "

The ConotaWo Dalo

8toreorp. Pigott,a Market Street, oi UATD
October 27, 1877, at I o'c'ockTM.

' C W. OLDHAM. Constable.
--.OCtSO-gt ,i . . - .

;? j,-

n7eCome to thd Front
fin .

WITH d t -

UUi "lo Till!

A FRESH -- SUPPLY
Olf

NEW GOODS !

,tt

tiiir JlKr:cB0atwriglit
. nowNorlh bajlng, i

AND DAILY E ARE RECEIVING

By

STEAME11S AND RAILROAD.

WE WONT IMPOSE UPON OUR FRIENDS BY

KSCMSRATLSQ.. THE LIST IS j ;
'' TOO LONG."

r' . '
rn.fi--- - " '

COME AND SEE FOR ; YOURSELVES.

, We Guarantee '

TIIAT YOU CANNOT CALL FOR ANY

THING

In a First Class Taney Grocery store,

fcBUT WE HAVE,
- ' i

And as Low as you can Bay In
- -

any llono in the State.

OUR CLERKS ARE POLITE
y, , .; :r:. .

I

AND ATTENTIVE.

fWWK GUARANTEE PBOIfPr DELIVERIES.

r
,

Wo
u .

appeal to a
....

generous public
.

to sustain
' .

ta.

Boatwright &
:

QcEoy,
5,7 and 8 NORTH Pat ON T ST.

r

oct

Oranges, Pears, &c.
A FULL SUPPLY OP CHOICE FRUIT, CON- - :

sistinz of Catawba. Halapa and Delawiu--
Grapes, Duchess and Bartlett Pears, large Yellow .
Bananas, Sweet Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa-Na- ts and
choice Candies, received bvdaT at .

8. . NORTH BOP'S
octal If Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Prices of Coal.
THE FOLLOWING ABB BOTTOM CASH

Better Coal cannot be fonad .in this
market. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ouarter tea....... 1.75 1 One to sn ton ! Ml
Half ton.. , ..... 8.85 1 Five to ten toas.. 6.40

Ten tons and over, SQ.S5.
oct OT 14 ' ' JT. A. SPRINGES.

Pearl Stirls!

01.00.
The Nicest and

I '.. i I II II I i cheapest Shirt that
be found.

ALL LI
NEN BOSOMS.

Call and see them
. before buyina:

any other.

For sale eftly by
A. .DAVIU,

Corner Front and
Princess sta

octMtf

Country Xlerchants,
LOOK TO YOUB INTEREST

. ' IN BUYING HARDWARE,
If you wish to get the Lowest Cash Prices, ana

make your selections from the Largest and Most
Complete Stock in the city, call and examine goods
and prices before bay lag at small stores.

a JOHN '.' DAWSON.
oct II tf ' i ,19, 23 tl Market street.

iMackerel and Herring.
' Bai Bbl" MACKKRL50
100
OKCi Boxes HSBB1NG, '

' For sale iy ' "
OCt21-- tf . KERCH NKR A CALDER BKM

id 0 StTBSCBIPTIOH W ADTAKCB :

--one year, (by mail) postage paw, .......... ' DO

- 4 00sixmoataaw .. a as
00

'
To ty Srtitriber., dehvered In any part of the.

-- itv Fifteen uents per ween., ar
not authorized to collect for more than three months
in avsraace.

Tbe Senate is still hammering away at
the Louisiana contested" case each cbnstit-ue- n

t is to furnisli ft written etateme

Gen. Bedford Forrest's condition is very

critical. - Plevna is to be regularly be-

sieged. -- The Russians have captured
Hifzi Pasha and his command., It is
thought tbe Russians "will retire.inlp Rou-nia- nia

to winter. Kara is-o- a fire from

bombardment - : Gambetla says but
for fraud four, hundred Republicans would

Lave been returned. - The "Stafford-

shire olliers will strike generally.
Bank otCaledonla baa faijed; heavily in-

volved. ,' Turkey is trying to negotiate
a loan in London of five million pounds.

MacMahon will send a! message! of
very firm tone to llie Chamber of Deputies.

. Tea Broeck won jibe four milrace at
Baltimore. -Neve York : jnarkets:
Muneyeasier at 5 per cent "; gold, quiet at
103 ; cotton steady at lHllt cents; flour
still in boyerat a Jigbt trade,-t&ttlker-

bay; wbea lower; spirits
turpealine quiet at 33S4 cents; rosin
steady at"tl-65lt7- 5. ; I

It is now positively ; ascertained
thaiu BisbopV 'majority in Ohio is

a tArobetta has again Ispoken with
M usual fife arid eloquence He

' "poured hot shot into the Bonapartists
- and Imperialists generally.: Jle said

that but for frands four hundred Re-AiUica-

would' have been returned.
The majority would uphold the au-th- oi

itv of France without excess or
;. illegality, y.' -

I . t ..n f lana YAm AAra f in
' candidate for tire Mayoralty of Bal-- .

timore, was elected by 15,821 ma-

jority over V, Thompson, the work-ingmen- 's

candidate.
In 1875, when the con lest Vvas be--

lween lieol, Ijatrobo and - Mr. War-fiel- d,

the total . vote of the city Was

53,707, and Mr. ,LatrobeV majority
was 2,765. .In 1873 the total 'ote of
theuity was 35,403, and Mr.

was 10,103.
, Thompson carried two .out of
t wenty wards. The Democrats elect-
ed all the couocilmeu. Tbe election
was very quiet.; c T ' , :

European news is interesting.'"' The
Russians are reported to have per-

formed a brilliant strategic feat.
They Sent out infantry that passed
aroo nd Ghezi . Osman's left, whilst

the cavalry made a detour to the
right and united with the infantry.
Thev then made a combined attack
upon.' Mifzi Pasha and captured a
large part of his command While
these troops' were carrying out the
plan, a heavy cannonade was opened
all along the line upon Plevna, and
demonstrations were made as if an as-

sault was about la be attempted, so
as to prevent Osmari from sending
out succor. ,:The Russians are satis-

fied that it is impossible' to winter in
Bulgaria. It is too remote from
their base of supplies, and, lience,
they Telire into Itbumania. 11 is
said a desperate effort will be made
to capture Plevna arid- - defeat . Sulei-

man Pasba before this is done. There
is no chance of a winter campaign.
Kara is bombarded and on fire. : It is
supplied with four months provisions.

Latest By. Mail. i

r WASHINGTON.

Sfta jC ivammltteeii-X- ke

rtftriUpatvtB la Foor Loy-
ally it' m 'rrWu Nomination
or goaikcrMNM Ofle ; .

,

.Special tspatclt to the Baltimore SunL

WasBington, Oct. 2ii
. .I : It : r i

Speaker Randall, in conversation
to-da- y with your correspondent, stated
that he would not announce the com-

mittees before Monday next. He said
that be bad found the Work even
more difficult and laborious than be
had anticipated. He bad endeavored
as far t wia? possible to harmonize:
the claims of sections and of indi-
viduals. He had consulted with mem-
bers of his own party, and in this
way he had received valuable assist-
ance. ' The committees were now all
complete so far as the Democratic'
part of . them was concerned. He
would be b gaged for the rest of the
week in assigning places to the Re-
publicans, and on this point tbe views
of prominent members of that party
would be given careful consideration.
He r;ftct - conferences (on1 the sub-je- t

with Geo. Garfield and others to-

day. He said that as there are ninety
Republicans who are new' members it
wil, of coarse take some time and
thought aato the proper disposition
to be snadeof them on the commit-
tees. Seven Democrats will be
signed to each committee and oar"

. Republicans. This is a much more
liberal proportion than was generally
allowed under the Republican Speak-
ers. 'As an evidence of the laborious
character of the work, Mr. -- Randall
mentioned that he was engaged on t
lrom eight o'clock last night till four
o'clock this morning. .' ;"; He does not

VOL.:XXI.NO.30.
expect that bis committees. will please
every one interested, as that would be
irapoBBlOie. " - . '

THB PBESIDENT's EErmtrTirTA Tfissr; .

Several Republican Senators who
have had interviews with , tbe Presi
dent, in the last two' or three days,
represent tbat hia ntte ranees are such
as to satisfy: trie in that it is not ! his
intention to playj into the- - hands of
the j Democratic party. The Presi-
dent has iakn ; pains to sziy:to tiese
Senators that he is as good a Rennb:
lican as he ever was, and that he shall
always labor for the success t of that
party that everytbing he hWdone
uo ucutKBu aiue umc, aoasiui oe- -
iitjveB, io oe ior toe gooa ot tne Lle-pablic- an

partv. . He has also, thev
think, evinced a willingness to modify
bin nivn'nnininns in rli 4A nsntjk'
common ground those withwhora he
ujwaiwsyBoeen associatea. some 01
these Senators say that if the .Presi
dent will be willing to' concede " one
third from his standpoint they will
meet him by conceding twothirds
irom tneir poigt. k torn what is said
among Republican Senators generally
it is lnierrea mat tneirresiaent could
not do a more poprlfi thing with; his
old party friends than to substitute,
as they say, good Republicans ffor
Schurz and Key. ,

( v,
- NOMINATIONS OP 80UTHEBN MEN."

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate by the President are those of
several gentlemen who were more or
less prominent in the service, of :the
Confederate States, but; who no one
now has any right to doubt are faith
fully and honestly devoted to the
perpetuity of this government. V : .

THE WEtDM F.f tK.
Ten llionaantt People Preaeut Teaier

. day Uot. Vance on the Ground.
Special t tbe Daily Newa."J

.. Weldon, Oct.' 25. '
Only two races. First--Untrie-d

Jiorses, best three in five in harness.
Entries: Black Charlie, Nellie Dolly
and Jeff. Won by Charlie; tme
2:54, 2:55 and2:55. Second race
one mile and repeat. Entries :j Jeni-
fer, Hobkirk and Bill Day. Bill Day
was withdrawn after tbe first round
Tbe first round was a draw; between
Juniper . and ... .Hobkirk. ' Won jby
Hobkirk; time 1 :50, 1 :50 and 1 :54. -

At 11 o clock Gov. Vance.entered
tbe grounds, accompanied by. At-
torney General Kenan, Commissioner
Polk, Mayor Manly and Dr. Jacobs,
and spoke to the large crowd present,
one hour and a. half, and was : well
listened to. ,-- Report of speech to
morrow.- - -

At least 8,000 or 10,000 people
were present. ; , .' .;
'' The Fair is practically closed. '

Tne PreabTterlan Synod of North
Carolina.

Charlotte Observer.
The Synod of the Presbyterian

Church in North Carolina assembled
in the Second Presbyterian Church of
this city, last night. An abler, more
dignified, or more distinguished body
of men, representing a liner constit-
uency, perhaps never assembled j in
Charlotte. . v .

.. i

. The history of Presbyterianism in
North Carolina is interesting and in
structive. Introduced hereabout 1735
by a handful of men who had fled
from persecution in the North of Ire
land, the doctrines of the Church arid
the forms fbf worship instantly took a
firm fopt'bold. Ahenrstchurch eyer
erected in North Carolina was that
bnilt at Hawfield, Alamance county,
by a little Presbyterian band, and the
second was that at Sugar Creek,, in
Mecklenburg county, which was the
work of men of the . same . religious
belief. Before and dnring the war of
the Revolution, the stern and sturdy
Covenanters exercised the greatest in-

fluence in this section, shaping public
policy as far as possible, and control-
ling popular sentiment on all ques-
tions of public interest. '

1

, The progress of the Church, which
has not been as rapid as has been made
by some others, has, nevertheless,
been steady, and its advances well
maintained.. In strength of numbers
it is now tbe third in North Carolina,
following the Baptists and Metho-
dists. There'are to-da- y 16,544 com-munieants- of

the Presbyterian Church;
1 1 3 ministers : and 224 ch nrch es' In
intelligence and character the; Pres-
byterians Vank'second to no denomi-
nation, and wherever they are Jound
in superior numbers are found thrift,
piety and" good local government.
The ministry embraces men who are
justly distinguished in their holy:
calling men who wquld occupy coin- -,

manding positions in any of the learn-
ed professions. , i

- : m m m ; '

Seven Children a TWO Birth a--i 11

IilTlna-Bnrr- ah (or.North Carolina.
Charlotte Observer. !

It was thooght ) wortby. of note
when, aboat two years ago, ihe wife
of Mr. ThomasX Snggs, formerly pf
this city, but now of Qaston county,
gave birth to three children at one.
time; but last week she went herself
one better, giving birth to four.
None got away, and the whole quar-
tette ia living and doing well Far-
ther than this: the h triplets; Mrs.
Suggs' former achievement, are ; all
living, and here we have the case of
seven children from one' mother, and
none more than two years of ,age. y It
is the most reinarkable case . --of its
kind we ever beard of,5 and we donbt
if it has ever had it& parallel m -- the
United States, ..r ? ' '

.- .- Sol ' .Smith' Russell shows at
Charlotte on the 31st '
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Adam J. Heath lost bis one day last week.
; A vans? man named Lewis Sasser.

residing in Pikeville township; received se
rious injuries in ? this town ; on Tuesday
evening,. by-his- j horse falling on bim. It
onrnwra that h nnder lhfi inflnenoft ofTtJ'tions,; that the police deemed- - it tbeh duty
to arrest "him, in5ttempting which .:he re
sisted; and Caused bis hojrse to rear, up so
recklessly that both he and the horse fell to
the ground, and the animal on top of him.

srlsi-nriB- abvhbtiskments.:
E. IL MoQuiGO--Woo- d. f '.

;.MuNSOH & Co Clothing.; . : - r

- Et. 1 'Btjbkhimer Cigars, -

' P.; O. Nylander Ship notice-- , i- -

? PABiKn TATiBStoires,"&c. i '
J Green Sr Flakner New perfume. -

Local Doi. A L.-'--
ii Sii.i . -- ';:

u- - 'rNo session of the Mayor's Court
yesterday morn ing.. ' J

-- - Cautionary signals are ordered')
for Cape Hatteras v , -

; '.'

The rainy weather and tbe Su-

perior' Court checked business on the wharf
' ; "

' ' 5' ! 'yesterday; :

l U.Ti:Te. receipts of cotton at this
. por( yesterday footed up 1,403 bales and j
tbe;8aje8 about 200 bales. ; ,;. . V I

- Thi8 section was Visited by a I

heavy and continuous rain yesterday, which
interfered materially with outdoor business. I

vii ' :.' , i -- .ouuy weavuer aim ram, iigu
vaiDie : wwai-Biaiion- ry or uigaer
presSuVe and temperature, are the indica--
flrana IliiaanrttiAn .taw ... .' i ' IiW "T " ... I

The proposed parade of the ca-- I

dets of tbe Cape Fear Military Academy, un-- 1

der Maj. Burgess, the principal,' which was
to have taken place on Front street yester
day afternoon, bad to be postponed on ac-

count of the rainy weather; V- -

There was a rumor on the streets
yesterday afternoon to the effect that a col-

ored man was found dead in bis bed in the
neighborhood of the Messrs. gidders'gmill.
yesterday morning. We did not ascertain
the name or'any other particulars. r ;

We learn that a newly-marrie- d

couple in the Southern part of .the city
were treated Thursday night to a calithum- -

niftn nprtnArlf in whirl) lin nana, linrn.a
kettle-dru- ms and 'sichlike," were brought
iiiIa rprkiiifiif ion I h iAfniuimpnt war nn I

doubt well meant,' but would seem of
rather questionable, propriety. ; :

Two flen Drowned. . L w.
: A lew da$s"agd aDoaiTcontaiaing Keed

Iiegister, a while man, and Benj. Pickett I

and Henry Hewett, colored, was capsized
hear ShalloUe, Brunswick county, and the
two latter were drowned. The, three
men, who were employed on the Schr.
William left" McKinriey's store at Shal- -

ettc, late in the afternoon, in a good sized
boat, with the view of going to their vessel, I

which was lying about a half mile down
tbe river, the two colored men being at the
time . partially intoxicated. The next
morning the boat was found bottom-u- p

wards and adrift, and subsequently Regis
ter was found and made a statement to the
effect that the boat capsized and he sue--
cceded in reaching shore, but be' was un
able to tell what became of his companions.
The bodies of the two men were afterwards
found and an inquest sheld,' which resulted
n the discovery of no indications of vie
ence to sustain the suspicion at first enter

tained that foul play bad been used. - The
two ' unfortunate individuals were both
young men, from eighteen to twenty years

" ' '"of age. -

Who Killed the Heart
A gebtleman, writing from Cedar Creek,

Cumberland county, who signs himself
fTimdthy Tugmutton and who' is evi

dently in favor of the "Southern policy" of
vilpeace and conciliation'4 as opposed tolhe
4bloody shirtw business, says: "This cera- -

muhity is in great excitement in regard to
who killed the monster bear near here some
weeks pas-L- It'is said that about one bun--
dred persons were in the chase, and, as so
many claim the honor of killing the bear,
to prevent bloodshed over the matter I sug
gest the following plan of settling the dis
pute, lo wit: That Hon. B. P. Butler have
a committee appointed by . Congress . and
sent to tbis place at once, with power, to '

send for persons and papers, to decide who
did kill the bear.- - We, of this community,
hot being acquainted with the . Hon. B. F.
Butler, only from character, think it best
to make our request known through the
Stab,, you sending bim a copy of your pa
per, whereby we may be able to have this
matter settled without resort to bloodshed.1

AeKnowIedcment. .y-;- t
'

We are in receipt of the following1 ac
knowledgment of ; donations - forwarded
IhroUgh this office for the benefit of tbe
yellow fever Buffereis at Fernandina, Flo-

rida: 't

Febnandina; Fla., Oct 22, 1877. v

WI B. Bernard, Esq. , Wilmington,' If. 0.:
My Dear Sib: Yours, enclosing check

for $58, bas been received. Please accept
our cordial thanks. ' ' '

,
' '

- ' ' Tours most truly,''' S. T. REDDELL,
' ' Per M. Sinclair Bird, Secretary San-
itary Committee. "J

i" - - -
.. .

Total schedule B Tax. " V 1
i We find from the booksin the office of :

the Register of Deeds that .' the total sched-
ule B tax due the county for the fiscal year
ending Oct. 31st,- - amounts to $11590.67.
Amount due the State $6,462.78.
State and county tax $18,053.45. From the
above is to be deducted $2,506.95 (amount
derived from auctioneers and retail liquor

.
dealers), which is reported to tbe Slate, but
has to be returned to the county school
fund, as stated a few days ago. .

- '

Spirits Turpentinej
k

. Baptist .Association,
' a. a i iauw m 8P6SIOU &i Apex, reports a,w mem

oqrsjjiixj adduioBS during ;tbe year,

A Banker pony , jumped 5 from--

a caf,ou tbe Xi. JL and Auaatic Kailroad
whilst it was under full'SDeed, and received

. do, injury,
v ; Tbe Salisbury Watchman, si good
paper, bas entered upon ' a new volume.
May it see its- - hundredth 1 and then - be a!-- 1

lowed to contiuae printing, utit .: j

! xJ That "all is not gold that glis- -

tens"- - Was illustrated at Cnarlotte. A gen
tleman bought a bar of gold 'wmcn-turne-

out to..be:twenty-nve:pe- r cenu or silver, v .

' Raleigh ';iVio3r Sinc6 the mil
itary display at the Fairgrounds this week,
the Adjutant ueneral has received appuca
tions for the crganizatiod Of five new Com
panieaat aifferent-point- s in tne oiate. t.

Ne wberri "Nut "'Sheik'" Mr. John
Pattersoa receiued a dispatch; yesterday,
from Yankton, Dakota,' Btating that iM,r.
Walter Q. West; who was wounded by
shot gtLn.wttile.out hunting, .had died from
his injuries. , Lsiw? .u.f n. i.i i,J j

' The Nut Shell is informed ! by
Collector Powers that there' are' about lone
hundred and fifty truit distilleries in opera
tion at ibu tune, in the oecond collection
district.--H- e and bis- - deputies are "kept
ousuy empioyea issuing uraouy wiiiups.

. An er of5 the Georgia
Legislature "a man and brother broke
into the bouse of a colored .woman at Char-lotterobb- ed

it, and then set fire to it. tHi8
name is uiarK a. uromoy, ia unuuany
smart and a notorious rascal, as we learn
from the Observer: ? t' .

Waitman ' Thompsoo, charged
with the horrible "crime 'of murdering his
wife,' bad his case 'removed' from-- Wayne
to Wilson. Sherard Warrencharged with
burglary and attempt at rape, had his case
removed to Lenoir This we learn .from
the Coldsboro Messenger?'- -

t-
-

Salem Press: Heaviest frost of
the season Tuesday, and Wednesday mprn- -

ins. The revival or religion at the
M. E. Church continues with unabated in-

terest. : Rev., Mr. Rondthaler delivered
bis introductory sermon in the Moravian
church on last Sunday morning'. j

. rof. Cooke is astonishing the
CharloUetonians..The Observer says tDr.
Moore wrote on a piece of paper, asking
Tom Scott,.' Who will be President in 18$0?"
Miss Crawford answered that "she saw
men voting,, and that they were choosing a
President, add that oov, .Vance, stood as
good a chance as anybody else.'" ! Thisi of
course, brought down thd bouse'.'w" vj

The Washington Press states
that the steam dredge boat ' Cambridge is
now at work in digging out the channel at
what is known as ihe shoals; one mile be
low town. , She takea up po --, au average
about 400 cubic yards of rriuda day. When
this work is done the river, will be in as
good condition as it' was before, the war.
the piling which j obstructed : it having j all
been removed.4 . '.. VT-''"'it-' :. " ' t.i

T&tboro' SotUherner: As aTsneo
producing people we are a failure, as qu- l-
tivators or curs we are an eminent success.

Mr. Jesse Uarrel,' who, for" seventy-si- x

years, bas beena respected citizen of Edge
combe county, died at the residence of bis
son-in-la- w, J. U. Allen, on the 21st inst ,
of general debility. Wit is so chap
now-a-day- s, nobody knows whether any of
it 13 original or borrowed; ; -

Raleigh News .- - Col., Gasherie
has established a daily line of stages from
Chera w, South Carolina, to Hamlet. These
stages connect with the passenger trains
North and South. This enterprise ought to
be encouraged, as it . gives the travelling
public many advantages and saves incon
venience. We learn with pieasara
that a movement is on , foot to . reorganize
the Oak City Guards, a military organiza-
tion of our city in ante-bell-um days., i

Salisbury Watchman : Two rail
roads are needed in. Salisbury, one to run
through Mocksville, the other through Gold
HUL Who-wil- l move in this matter t --r
John A Snyder boasts of, a watermelon
grown from ;: seed of this year's product,'
ten. inches in diameter ana sixteen inches
in length, well matured. He boasts more
of a gold mine eight miles south, with a
six foot quartz vein, yielding ore tbat shows
the metal in all its parts. Levi Deal,
who had bis arm and jaw bone broken pj
a fractious colt, some, days since, near
China Grove", is improving. :) He was terri-
bly mangled about the face.. His troubles
come not singly ; for only a few weeks since-h-e

lost all three of bia.children by diph-
theria. ;
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i, Raleigh vObserDertL&st Satur
day night at Milburnie, j Matthews'
to wnsulpSdaiusicoaoty allegro by the
name of , John Hinton received .severalfbuckshot irl the leg .and one through the
nose.-whil-e attempting tarty off a ghat
which he had seized upon and killed. " He.
refused' to stop when hailed and ordered to'
ddso. Wednesday morning ,about 9
o'clock, tbe bouse of a man by the name of
Morris, near Cary, this county, was discOv-prf- tH

taberAn firWben first discovered.
theinmatof the bouse beirigtCway at be
time, the flames bad made too mucn Head-
way to be suppressed. All the contents
were destroyed 'Judge lStrdng!s first
lecture before bis law school will be delhr
ered on the evening of the 1st of November,
at the office of Wi N. VL: Smiib, in the
Holleman building. Eight students, have
already entered, and several others are talk-
ing of doing so. . We regret lo an-

nounce the presence pf scajlet fever among
the children in tbis city. The cases ior the
most part are in tbe neighborhood of the
old Pair erounds. ; Mr'. "Walter F.
Page, son of A. P. Page, Esq., of Cary, tbis
county, returned from a European tour a
short time ago! He is the only young man
of this State who stood a successful exami-
nation for a scholarship in the John Hop- -'
kins Univerity, Baltimore, where he is new
pursuing his studies. .

t

'
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-- Goldsboro Messenger'.' Wayne
Courts iThe criminal -- docket up to ysster--
dav numbered 120 Leases, ana the grana
jury is earnestly . at work preparing new
business. I ue cases uiapvaea vi aw ir ; ate
of a minor degree, mostly larceny, affrays
and bastardy. The. capital . cases -- Were
called up yesterday morning, ana lour times,
witbin lhe short space of an hour the solemn.
nrnr.lAma.tion was made commanding si-- ,

elqcetnd attention court ffUjJe
sevefat prisoners --were oeing arr&igueu i"
their life. -- Tbe gin house ot mr. k.
B. Capos. inPikeviHe t6wnsriip, of this'
county, togetner wamsaw y"10'

tntaliv destroved by flee on ; Satiitday
last. . About 6,000 pounds of seea jxw
were'aiso consumed f Loss about f3,?00,
and was insuredjn 14jthe N. , U. Home ' for '

$1,800. Mr. Capps had his gift house de-stro- yed

by fire about two years ago. ,, We
understand that the fire1 Originated ' inline I

lint room, and was caused j either by fric--

tion or probably a matcn nau iouuu no
thprp We hear also of the destruction of
several gin houses in Johnston county. Col.
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"W. merev acoessorr charms. A. lovelr

I : peeStJ22 nowMiration uve Qon- wjiiiypi vream. mcem large tjoiues re

. Puiity, strength and reUabUity stamp the charac-ter or UooLKT'a Ybabt Powdkb as being par ex-
cellence the best ef all preparation! nsed ta perfect
and facilitate the process of bakiag. - Less lhan two
Jflirda ordinary quantity suffices. Bo strong andpure SB this admirable article the most skilful nouea- -
Kccisrs nsve learned to discard all others. i

Kenable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painful, and prostrating diseases Cared
wltnont medicine. Pnlvm.hiri rwo uitame erana aeetderauim. Avsid imitatinna tHnMr

mwmhi, wiuiTBiipanieaiars, aiaued rre& Ad'areas Pulvxbxachkx QAixAxm t5o - sa in m.
HajwaUtiQaiBf

Turn ts NOTHrea Mtstieiot;s about the-
-

disap-pearan-

from the skin, ot eruptions, burns, 'scalds,braises, ulcers and .sores ' through the influence of
uutmi's BuLPHua Soaf. . Anlphur is a potent puri- -
ner ana neater or the skin,. and is most beneficiallyniKAjl I

ToBBntw Toim Youth Tose Hn.L'8 iKBtAXTAintous HakDm,, . ; ., , ., s , i .

ASTONISHINQ BUOCBSS.Ult is the duty Of ev
crjr iiwwa wnonssusea iJOSCHXK'S UEBMAN BTBUP
io iei us wenaerrui qualities be known to their,
itwuob ia caring uonsnmpuon, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and m.iact all' threat
ana lung aiseases. mo person can use it without
immediate relief. Threa doses will relieve anycase.
Soch a medicine as the Gxbxah Btbup cannot be
UKiwiaoiy .xnown, ask --your Jjruggiet about VU
Rormla mitra ffK uinfa , .

; ; mTJ3PTION CAN BB CnRXa.Srmcm

saxvuAMM. xujufl,; ar tPe oar madwj core Fuhaonary Conuuip tioa'. i
-- 3 medicines that will atop a conga wilt.o death of the nattent; they lock up Liep the clrcolatiou of the blood, hemorrhage

lv v and in fact they clog the action of tBe very
urgsBa that caused the cough. t i - f J ;

ivercomplaint and Dyspepsia areHheiauafeS fit
twOKthirds of the cases 01 Consumption, r Many
persons complain of a dull pain ia the aide, to&sti- -
paaoa, coated tongue, pain In the shoulder blade,
Meungs.oi orowsiness and restlessness, ie food
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidity and botching ap of wind. -

These svmatoms usaallv oritHnftta fm a Aan- -
ctered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver...

. Person so affected, if they take one or two heavy
colds, and if the cough in these eases be suddenly
checked, will find the stomach and liver dogged, re-
maining torpid and inactive, aad almost before they
are aware the lungs are a mass or gorea. and ulcera-
ted, the result of which 1 death.' ;

mixes wiut ion gasxnc juices or tne stomachy aids
digestion-an- d creates a raveaoas appetite; - -

f

When the bowels are costive, akin sallow, the
ymptoms otherwise of a bilious te&dency,Schnck,s

at andrake Pills are required. , r

. . .in npi i imiiimiMi m am im iiu iiiw n v f

J. H. HCHRNCK. & SON. i
' ... NJS.cornBr Sixth and Arch Streets, Fhila.

And for sale by all druggists and dealers. . , j
, .
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if NELWi. i ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice. i -

. . AU PERSONS ARK HKEEBY
cautioned against harboriBg or trust-
ing any of the. Crew of the Swedish
Baraue "FRAMAT." as no debts of

jf their contracting will be. paid by the

oct 11 3t P.; O, YLAKDSB. Master.

.:1V, : I

"vtol i ttriA oab: woorxr --- r' ,"t
rV. " ' ' I' J

r '. . For sale in Jots to suit,
from Flat atEilere' .Wharf, foot of Market Street,

oct 27-- lt ... ........ , Agent.

The New Perfume, i :
CALIFORNIA WATER, !

LrjNBBORG'S . . r- FOB THB TOILET.
A most delicious and durable Perfume.
Large bottles 7b cents; small size 85 cents. ;

For sale at '
. GSESN & FLANKSS'S, Druggists,' '

oct27tf MarketStreet.

Overcoats,
X1 BOM $ t00 UPWARD.

Boys' Clothing, $6 60 and upward, . .

Men's Suits, $6 50 and "upward. - f

'' ntUNSON & GO.i
oct 27-- lt . Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Parker & Taylor :

HOW RKCKIVINQ THEIRABB FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
- COOKING and HBATUNQ 8TOVBS, , ?

HOUSS FURNISHING GOODS,- - - i

.' WOOD and WILLOW WARE, . , ;

"v '!.- No. 19 South Front St,- act 27-- tf WILMINGTON. N. C.

Just Received; :

''
. i '- ' '

- " A large lot of Fine
' f . S8BU and HAVANA

JJ .CIGARS.
(

,

Amongst them can
be found the follow-
ing Brands, at OLD
T1MB PRICKS : J

" 'Little ' Casino, very
fine, Sc. -

King Lear, Seed and
Havana, 6c; 6 for 25c i

Gold, Seed and Ha
vaiia,5c: 6for25c. '
' " Aad tke celebrated
Cremation, 7 for 85c.

11. BURKHIMER'S, 1

OCtS7-- tf . No. Market Street -

--rwriTH NKW SOUK KROUT, WHTTK BEANS,
TV Green and Split Peas, Dutch Herring, No. 1

Mackerel, Limburger, and a full line of Fresh Goods
ior sale at reaucea ngures, at -

GEO. L. bCHDTT'S FAMILY GROCERY,
Is. K. cor. Market and Second streets.

; larSOAP, STARCH and TTT'S a specialty.
ocs6-- 3t Fr&8u nac '

MlllinATTT. flflfl FftTliW ftfiOfls
Jfum J '

.

MRS. L. 'FLANAGAN " WISHES TO AN- -
nounce to the Ladies that she has returned

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and Is now
prepared to snow ner patrons a v err Attractive ana
Beautiful Stack of aU the NBTWKST STYLES in
French Pattern. Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, tbe
Latest Designs, the Lowet Prices, and the Most
Honorable

Orders from the. country aaUcitfd, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded, ,. .

. ' .Variety Store, 43 Market Street.
, OCtJtf .nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

r Sides.
" 'Boias SIDES,ou. .

DRY SALTED and SMOKED,

For sale low by "
.

- '
i

. t f
oct25-D&W- tf

' HALL PEARS ALL.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

warned not to trustor harbor any of
the urewor tneJNorwegian umz ant-ZE-E.

A. K. Olscn. Master, aa noj debts of their contracting will be paid

f.pet 25 3t ' .' S. B.HE1DK, Consignee.

' FaiMoiuable Fall Styles. ! ;
gTIPF AND SOFT FELT HATS ! . , .

)

. i ; LADIES' STRAW AND FELT HATS 1

' - - ;. LIAR 1 .: N & ALLEN, .

oct5-t-f : Hatters.

of the Bank of New Hanover vs. Williams,
Black & Ca, of New York; of whom there
were a large number both for ihe plaintiff
and defendants.. The evidence was closed
about half-pa- st 4 o'clock, P.. M., when His
Honor adjourned the Court until this mbnn
ing, at 10 o'clock, when the argument Will
commence. It is seldom that such ii in-

telligent and respectable array of Witnesses

have been called to tbe standi in our pourt I

huuse, the number cmbraciog many of jour
leading commission : merchants "and biber

da,e,? baDk fflcr&c.,.ho werepx- -

r
V

FealTalrthe Reroranatlon....
'

To-morr- ow being the Sunday nearest to
the gtstjgf QctobejC, Refurmatioa daythis
important ovoo will
with appropriate services in' the Lutheran
cnurcn in tne morning la the .Uerman lan-

guage. , In the evening' tbe-Re- Dri Bern-bei- ra

will deliver a lecture-i- n the English
language descriptive of those, localities of
the Reformation which be visited during
his recent tour in Europe-- ; This lecthre
will no doubt be of a deeply interesting
and instructive character, abounding as it
will in information derived from personal
observation and experience. .

- j

The seats will be free. n I .

Thermometer Koeora.
, The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned,- at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
timeas ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. ...... i . 65 Mobile.... .72
Charleston, . .... .74 Montgomery . ... .67
Corsicana, . .' . . . . 81 New Orleans,: .. i72
Galveston, . . . .72 PuntaRassa,.... .83
Indianola, .80 Savannah,.. .J. . . . 74
Jacksonville,, .. . .78 St. Marks,... ...,75
Key West... .....88 Wilmington, .. .;. ; 63

The J?estlval.
We learn that the ladies of the Fifth

Street M. E. Church were" compelled; jon
account of inclement .weather, to postpone
their festival, which was to have taken
place last night It will be held this (Sat
urday) evening, at Meginney's . Ball, re
gardless of the weather. ..They would be
pleased to have their -- friends and the pilK
Uc generally to call in and partake .of. he
many good things they have prepared.?

" "'r'.' 'mmm ;m v i

TUe Qoeatlon Sett J eat. 1 !, , c
" .Tv. i

capsizing of a boat near New Inlet contain- - I

ing four persons from this place, and the
drowning of the parties, bas proved to be a
mistake, the arrival of the reported unfor-
tunates at Wilmington,- - yesterday" after
noon, having effectually, settled, .the ques- -

lue Milton-JNob- le Combination
have engaged the Opera House f or next
Fridaynd Saturday n4ghtf. - jj

UIVEU ANDKIARINB ITEns.
The Norwegian barque JSoskva sailed

from Rocbefort for this port on the 23d inst.

, The steamer Regulator ', Doane, cleared
from New York for this port on the 24th
instant . , .

The Norwegian barque Irigg sailed
from 'Bordeaux for this port on ! the '53rd
instant ' . '

. The schooner Ann Dole, from ;lhis
port for Brunswick; Ga., which put . into
Jacksonville,: Fla., : September 29th, iq a
damaged condition, will not. make repairs
at that port, but proceed to New York;

There was a slight rise in the riyer a
few day 8 ago, but It soon commenced fall
ing again.? The rains of yesterday and last
bight,' however, will --probably ' have; the
effect of creating ji . considerable freshet,
provided tbey extended .far enough up the
river.' v , ;.., , i"

When the-- disorders of Babyhood attack
your Baby use at once Dr. Bull's Baby Sy-
rup iand notice its rapid and beneficial ef- -
iect ; cents per bottle. : f


